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1.01R,0F HOLY CHIURCH.

Y this term HoIy Church, we do flot intend to
designate precisel3' the whole society of the
faithfui of Christ, but in a particular manner the
body of pastors comnxissioned to teach the

29 ordinary faith fui, to coinmunicate to them the
life ofgrace, and to direct them ini the way of Heaven. It
is to the Church thus understood that we owe our fealty
and our love. And what love? That -which Jesus, our
Saviour and our God, deserves.

The Church is, as our faiÎth teaches us, the mystic body
of jesus Chr-ist, perpetuated to our owu. times, thro agh the
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lapse of centuries. Through ber, ail the labors of oui-
Savioni-, during His mortal. career, are ever enduring;
and it may be said in a real sense, that she is the permna-
nent incarnation aniong niankind of the Sou of God.

None but the most ignoranît or worldly-niinded Catholic
would hesitate to admit that she is the one institution
among mnen -%vhich should challenge our uuboundred
admiration; that she %vas foretold by the prophets as a
glorious jerusaleni, reserved for the latter days, whose
site Nvas to be prepared on the inountain tops, who was to
tbe exalted above the bllis, into whose bosoni ail nations,
hailing lier as the biouse of the God of Jacob, -'iere to
fiow, there to be tauglit authoritatively the %yays of the
Lord."

It was to ber, the continuation and divinely Ùraus-
fornied substitute of the Jewish Church, that the inspired
words %vere addressed : Give pi-aise, 0 thou barreni,
that bearest not; sing forth pI-aise. . Eulargae the place of
thy tent, and stretdh out theskins of thy tabernacles, spare
flot; lengthen thy cords, andstreugthen thy stakes. For
thou shait pass ou to the right baud audto the left: and thy
seed shall iuherit the Gentiles, and shall inhabit the deso-
late cities. For Hie that made thee shall rie over thee,
the Lord of hosts is His naine ; and thy Redeemei-, the
lioly One of Israel, !,hall be called the God of ali the
earth. .Tliis thing is tome~ as in the days of Noe, to -,,.bom
1 swore that I Nvould no more briug in the waters of NKoe
upon the earth ; so bave I swvorn not to be augry with tbee
and flot to rebuke tbee-. .0 poor littie one, tossed wvith
tenipest, without ail comfort, behold I will Iay thy stones
in order, and %,çill lay tby foundat ions wvith sapphires-.
And I 'will make thy bulwarks of jasper, and thy gates of

a Isals 1l, 3-4 ; MNich=s IV, z~
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graven stones, and ail tliv borders of desirable stones.
Ail thy chidren shall be tauglit of the Lord: and great
shall be the peace of thy chidrezi. ..No,%veapoui that is
formied against thee shall prosper, azzd every tangue that
resisteth thee ini judgxunt, thou shait condlemxxi. 1

It -was to lier agaiu, thiat wvere addressed those other
Nvords of Isaias: ".«Arise, be enlightened, O Jerusalem ;
for thy light is conie, and the glory of the Lord is risen
upon thee. .The Gentiles shial walk, iu thy liglit, and
kings in the brightness of thy rising. Lift up thy eyes
ro-Luld about, arnd see ; ail these are gathered together,
they are corne ta thee . thy sans shall corne fz-om afar,
and thy daugliters shial rise up at thy side. ihen shait
thon sec2 and abound, and thy heart shall wonder and he
enlarged, whiei the mwiltitude af the sea shial be cou-
verte-d to thee, the strengili of the Gentiles shial corne to
thee....

"Il he chidren of straugers shial build up thy walls,
and their ]dugs shall miuister to thlee.. . Aud thy gates
shahl be openx continually : they shall fot be shut day nor
niglit, that I.he strezzgtli of the Geutiles inay be brouglit
to thee, and their kings may lie brouglit.

Ci<For the nation and the kingdorn that '11 iiot serv'e
thee shall perish : and the Gentiles shial be wasted wvith
desolatior..

"Aid1 thie chuhdren of theni that afflicted thee shall
corne bowing down to thee, and ail that slandered thee
shahl worship the steps of thy feet, and shall cahi thee the
city of the Lord, the Sion of the holy one of Israel." t

These and inany other pn'ssages in H-oiy Writ point
directly tc' that gloriaus Churcli which the 3lessiah was

ias LIV.
1 Chnp. LX.
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to found, and into which ail nations were to be gathered.
WhoIly inapplicable to fthe Jewish Church in the Old
Dispensation, they are even more s'o to the 'warring sects
which lay claini to the naine of Christian

It is not at ail necessary to cail in the aid of the
xnaster-minds of Catbolic thougbt to be convinced of
the Pffect of that niatchless grandeur of the Church upon
a materialistic age. tTnwilling xvitness lias been borne

tun adaain by Protestant authors, woesmahe
wvere not with ber, and whose very prejudice, cropping
out as it does at every line, becomes precious as beiaying
the sincerity of tixe testimony ivrested froin thein.

Certain journalists, but a few nxonths ago, attempted
to belittie the beauty of the 'well-kuowvn passage from
Lord :Macaulay's essay, and -would have bis"C'.New
Zealander " relegated f0 obliv'ion as threadbare and trite.
Ris 'work %vill endure, however, as a Iasting monument,
raised hy the band of a stranger ini attestation of fixe
glory of Our 'L\other fixe Church. But tihis testitnony
does not stand alone. Others have been swayed by fixe
saine mysterious influence to record their appreciation of
fixe beauty of the Bride of Christ A writer in J3lack-
woods thus-gives expression to the saine thouglit:

cAs wçe cast our eyer- over Furope, we see that each
nation lias sonie specialty Nvhicli is either a source of
material wealth, or of power and prestige. France
asserts lier military glory ; Gernxany bas ber race of
profound thinkers and scholars ; England lias lier coni
:fields; and Italy bas the Popedoin. Assail Catholicisin
as mnen may, let tbemi rail at the tioginas of the Churcx,
revile its superstitions, and ridicule its xnock miracles,
fliere is an inherent grandeur in a znonarchy of nigh twô
thonsand years, and which at various periods wvithin that
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tzne swvayed the destiuies of ail Christendom. That,
there is no denying. ... "

I' It lias often been said that the Italiaus were the worst
Papists of Europe, but stili feiw expected to see them
actually forgetful of wihat gave themi their greatest
attraction iu the eyes of the -%vhole Chiristian world, and
endowed thein with a prestige of ivliich ail the cities of
the earth could flot produce the equal.

"<As a grand spectacle, what was ever like it? Where
%vere ever such acèessories as that glorious churcli and
that noble palace, as ricli in xnexories as iu art-treasures?
What train of courtiers could compare -%ith that line of
princes of the Churcli on whose thoughtf-al brows were
staxnped the sigus c£f intellectual vigor and an ambition
that soared far beyond the bounds of ordinary aspiration?
Around -what other throne -were ever grouped, not alone
the devotion of loyalty and the homage of fidelity, but
the deeper hotnage and the purer faith that link this life
with eternity, and inipart to the spirit of earthly obedience
ail the fervar of Christian love and worship?..

" 'Bear in minci it was flot alone to the true believers
that his Holiness extended the attraction of his presence.
Trhe people svho souglit admission to the Vatican were
often stera platf'ornx men of Exeter Hall. There came
to lis audiences Calvinists from the North and Quakers
fromPhiladelphia. Ail tInt ivas rugged and self-as-serting
iu Protestantism desired the blessing of him tbey were
ready to cali Antichrist. Bishops of the Establishment
bent reverently before him; rnd in the very newspaper
.inder iny eyes I see that f~ le historian of Poerio lias
been paying lhis court to infailibility."*

The Rouivd Table, a non-Cathoiic journal, edited in

*Blaclcwood's 3Mzgazin *c., iffl, p. 725-î26.
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New York, soxnewhlere in the sixties, thus dilates on the
,ame subject:

«"«Older thi any earthly dynasty ; wieldiug a powier
throughout long ages, to wvhicli the Iiigli and mighty of
the earth did honiage; cbastiziug the despotisni of
princes; restraining the arrogance of nolIe:,; encouraging
arts, literature and science:- and advancing the cause of
civilization ail over the worlà, we niay say of the Ilistory
of the ?apacy tliat there is nxo record preserved by rnan
of more supreme interest aud importance..

4cIt is a record of inighty men Nvhio, froin their lofty
eminence, have :ooked dowvn upon the great batties of
the world, guiding, controlling or contending with.
earth's highest poteutates. It is the history of a power
;vhich lias stood for eighitceu centuries unshaken by the
terrors of martyrdoin or the opposing powers of flerce
barbaric hordes Disturbed by schisni and internai con-
tentions, engaged in conflict with the civilized portions of
Northern Europe, tlireatened wvttlî overthrow by the zeal
of reformers, the Church lias risen fro n eacli successive
struggle, renewed in streiîgtli, resuscitated in moral
vigor, and regaiuling in later tinies the empire wvhich at
one period seemied tZo lie hopeiessly iost, she now out-
numbers among the members of lier communion ail the
other Christian sects in the ivorld. It wiil lose nothing
of its tenacity of character, of its unwearied entliusiasm,
c'fits dominating spiritual influence. Nor is it impossible
that the Churcli may achieve a stili higlier destiny, and
attain a still wider hold over the minds of men, sucli as
lier adlierents claim to lie sanctioned by lier antiquity and
sustained by the purifying example of lier hierachy."'-

The late Reverend Henry Ward Beecher, of unenviable
noton*ety, must aiso lie classed among the many outside
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the pale of the Catholic Church who have been cou-
st.rained to admit that they were struck -%vith admiration
at the sight of that Chiirch on whose brow centuries have
not marked their passage with a furrow.

IlIt is no wish of ours," hie ,pays, "'that it (the Cathol.ic
Church) should perishi. It is the grandest organization
of time. Itshistory is almost the history of the race for two
thousand years. Its aini is sublime and its achievemieuts
wonderful. Its faults have beeu great, but what great
governulent can cast the first stone? Shall repablics be
disenfranchised beause Marat. Robespierre and Dpnton
have blackened the niemory of the Frenchi R1ýepublic?
Ithbas healed as wvell as hurt. Tl--e hioly nien and women
in her calendar fill the heaven of history with stars. Her
missionary aiid priestly martyrs have given to, human
nature its crowning glories. Her literature is an imper-
ishable treasure. lier hymus have conveyed inyriads
through sorrow and darkuess to light, love and victory,
and are stili chanting in the air, in tvery tc'ugue. to al
withir. ber communion or out of t, as ith angel voices,
wvords of divine love, of Christian hope, of triumph over
deatb, of immortalîty ini heaven "

Such are the sentiments of those who have flot hiad the
unspeakable privilege of being born and baptized in the
Chiurch. or who have flot through God's xnercy been led
to enibrace ber teaching. What more natural, then, than
-that that enthusiastic admiration for ber, which we ber
owu children entertain, should by a holy evolution ripen
into the more tender, the more sacred sentiment af filial
love ?

Wliat tongue eau tell all that that watcbful. inother bas
done for uis? IFrom the moment the regenerating wvaters

* Catholic Ex\-.minex, Brooklyn, 282 VOL. 1, NO. 3.
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trickled from our brow, she took us to lier bosoni,
vwatched over us with more than motlierly care. At the
dawn of reason, ý.he tauglit our childish lips to lisp the
namne of our Cieator and Father of aZ-I, and to bow our
heads before the great and gooc! God j'L heaven. She
blended the Sacred Nanie of Jesus with that of Hlis Holy
Mother in the flrst prayers -%ve were to learn, and guided
-us with a loving hand in the ways the Child-Gcxl trod,
puttiug to light with bher beuisons the da- i spirits
whicli hovered round our path. She nurtured us wvitli
heavenly truths, and early taught u% to yearn after a
home '-bat wvas eterual, and to strive after it through self-
denial. And when our young eager liearts had reached
that peiod of life nhen we could disceru riglit frorn
ivrongr, shriven andl purified from, stain, she adrnitted us
to the august ban quet wvhere the Ïàamb of God Hiniself
becomes food for our souls, to keep life within them and
to preserve that innocence which knowvs rot evil, and to
transformn i into'that sturdier virtue wvhich niakes virgin.
ity heroic.

Itwas she again who anointed us, making us perfect
ChrisZians and soldiers of Christ, that we miglit struggle
successfully -for the crown. How often lias she flot
raised us tenderly anid bound up our 'wounds as, lieedless
,of her warnings and careless of grace and tlie sacramnts,
we feil bleeding and overcome. Hler tribunal of recon-
ciliation witli God wvas ever open to us, lier banquet ever
spread to invite us.

In sickness, in poverty, in despondency, in. sorrow, ini
bereavement, slie lias rnme to us with lier lielp and con-
solations, offering up daily for us meanwhile the spotless
Victimn on lier altars. No abode was too Iowly, no hovel
too squalid, no infection too deadly or loatlisome, no
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cataloguer of sins tco ponderous or re.:ulsive, wlien there
was a soul to b)e saved tlirougi lier ministrations.

Pollowiug us through this life with her blessings, qhe
holds out to us at every turu the abundance of lier treas-
ures. By lier presence the niarriage tie ibs anctified, and
she it is ivho ordaint the Levite to the priestbood of Mel-
chisedecb, ratifies the vow au4 renders hallowed the
cloister of the religions. Slie calls down grace on the
royal brow, and w-ith an equal biand blesses the fields of
tlie peasant. Ail, ail have a share in lie: universai soli-
citude; nor wvill she desist froin ler fond endeavor; to
secur.ý for ail lier chljdren, whlile thie brer-th of life lasis, a
safe-conduct to, the realm of lier eternal Spouse. For
wheu the supreme moment for .;ach one lias corne, aiid
the soul trembles betweezi time and eternity, slie wvill
draw near tc ber dy-ing chîld to soothe bis last moments,
and witii the heaveuly Viaticumi aiid Eoly Unction nerve
bim againsT the weakness of bis agony. Slie wifl bid lis
soul go forth in the nanie of 'Lhe triune God, its Creator,
its Redeemier aud its Sanctifier, ini the name of the
augelic bosts and of ail the Saints of leaven, tliat its
place may nowv le ini peace and its ahode in thie holy
Sion.

The effects of lier love wvill extend beyond thie grave,
for she will flot cease to importune Heaven tili tbe poor
departed one, released by lier prayers froni the cleansing
fire, reaches the thresbold. of Paradise and catches the
first glimpse of the Beatific Vision.

Surely, in retura, our love for Holy Churcli, our
'Mother, wlio has been so lavish of ber love for us, sbould,
especially in lier present trials in Gther countries, le far
deeper, far more practical and more proof agaiust self-
interest and buman respect than it now is.

à
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PRAVER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure Reart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, w-ork and sufferings of this day for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine H-eart, in union svith the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation for ail sins and
for ail requests pî-esented through the Apostleship of
Prayer : in particular that ail Cathoiics may be animated
'with a greater love of Holy Church. Amen.

TREASUIiY, FEBRUjARY, 1892.

Reccived from the Canadian Centres.

.ACtS Of charity,. 252,081
fleads,............ 477,391
Stations of thecros. 464,913
Holv communions.. 27S,234
Spiritual commnu-

nions,........... 207,671
E,:amiriations of

conscience ........ qjS9
Houzs oflaor 3i6,043
Hour> of silence,.. 2-6.70
PioUis readiing,.......11,126
Masses cclebnrated,...
Ma!smçbeard,.......69,43o

Oti62tiOl~. 25.373

Workzs or charity, 1,113
Wvorks of zen],.....4,507
Praye-s,.... ..... r,264-503
charitable convers.-

lic.ns ........... 266,607
sufierings or afflic-

tions,...... ....... 7,967
Self-conquests...132375
Visits to M3. saci-

nient ..... ...... 126,764
Otiier good %vorks,.. SZ;3,304

Totail.. .. 5 ,oS2,â66
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STRETCH IT A LITTLE.

RUDGING along the slippery street
Tiwo childish fîgures, nith aching feet
And hands benumbed by the biting cold,
Were rudely jostled ly young and old
Hurrying home at close of day,
Over the city's broad higlxway.

Nobody noticed or seemed to, care
For~~~ th ite aged, shivering pair;

Nobody saw how close they crept
Into the ivarmth of eacli gas-jet
Which flung- abroad its mellowv light
From the Zay shop-windows in the niglit.

.Corne under mv coat" said littie -Neli,
-ls tears rau down J> ch eeks an d fell
On lier own thin fingers.-, stiff and cold,
tgWs uot very bi, but ' guess 'tuili hold

Both vou and me, iÇ 1 ouly try
To stretch it a littie. So, now, don't ciy."

The garment was small and tattered and thin,
But Toc was loingly foldcd in
Close to, the heart of Xcii, who, kncw
That strctching the coat for the need of two
Would double the w-armth, and haire the pain
0f the cutting wind and the icy ramn.
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CStretch it a littie,-" 0 girls and boys,
In homes o'erfiowing with comforts and joys;
See how far you can malie them reach-
Your helpful deeds and your loving speech,
Your gifts of service, and gifits of gold;
Let them stretch to, households manifold.

cSth it a litti-e," gb-e shelter, food,
Rainient aud conifort,.-sbare whbat!s good:
,1r or '.hatever yon did to suffering child,
Pining captive or beggar reeiled,
Or Ieast of my brethren, Amen, I say,
'Twas to, ile 1-i be uttered on Judgment

Day.

(Adapted.)

Ingerscill.

On Sunday evening, Dec. xîth, a very iuteresting
event took place at thec Church of the Sacred Heart, it
being the day set apnert hy thic Director, Rev. Father
Molphy, for thec preseutation of Diplonias and Crosses to
thec Promoters whe, duriug the past year, endcavored to
become worthv of the honor by faifliful, zealous work in
thec cause of thue Hély League. i

AIfter the usual inFtruction, and previous to thec reading

of the Act of Consecration, Father Molphy niade an
appropriate and inppressive address to Uic ladies, stating
the object of thec League and flhe graces a-ttendin.g his
widie- pread devotion. The rcvcrend gentleman then
proceeded to distuibute fthe Crosses and Diplonuas f0,
twçenty-four Promoters, afte-. which fthc ceremony closed
with Benediction of fthc ]3lssed Sacrament.



THE TWIN ACOLYTES.

A LEGEND.

EJEP in the recess of a flowered niche, in an out-
of-the-w%,ay chape! of the great church, stood en-
sconced a beautiful M-Nadona'w,,ith the Chîldjesus in
herarms, a Child Jesus lu pure marbie, and yet Re

'~~seemed to sinile a liig smile.
0O, we are ail alone," e-xclaimed Ruy, one day, ««and

that little boy wvhe is %çatching us %çould perhaps like to
play wnith us? What if we should ask him?

.Why, yes,".replied Luis; Ilbut his mamma,would she
let hlmn?"

And both, holding iu their han&s their reî calotes,
bowed loiv like the little pages of don %ancho.

Il fleautiful Senora, wvould vou mimd, just for a xie
to let us have v-our little bov? He must be lonesome
alvrays lu your arins; -we shall nake him play-" said
Luis-

'cWe shall like him evcr 50 much,1" added Ruy.
And Io ! the Virgir.' Mother leaned over, unclasped her

armis, and set down lbeside them the So - of God.
> Let us play,'- said the Clild Jesus to the two little

altar-boys. And the dear littie souLs, innocent as the
lambklu nestling close te tje mother ewe, took :l ail as a
matter o>f course. What did they know about statues and
miracles?
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Taking the geutie Jesus by the baud, quite uncon-
cernedly, wvith a roguish shake of their fiaxen curls, they
cied in chorus, "sLet us play, let us play! "'i

Their chnbby littie fingers wvere soon interlocked, and
the Saints of heaven crovded to the very verg-.e of Paradise
to peer down i wonder at the inerryý round

They played many another gatne, aud the D-hild or the
beautiful Senora jknew thein ail. H1e made out of clay
littie birds, then H1e breathed ou them and off the birds

fiew. Ruy and Luis wvanted. to do the same. but their nest-
Iings %vei-e in na hurry to talze flight. '4Tell us your
secret, Senorito,' they both cried together.

"Corne back again to-îniorrow.," ausvered the lovely
Child of Mary, as Fle sprang once muote into the ai-ms of
Ris Mother.

The twin brothers said nothing to Padre Bernai-do of
their pleasant ativenture, for they thoughbt thei-e was
nothiug in it out of the way- Aibeit, that day they

behaved even better than ever, and they were expectantly
impatient for the niorrow..

When, therefore, their preceptor, in a grave but geratie
tone, s*tid, "Go non-, childi-en, and breakfast," they
dashed. off mer rily to their usual haunt, like two fawns
at the call of the doe.

The Heavenly Child this tinie %%as ivaiting for thern.
H1e imprinted a kiss on the brow of each, and. at this
sweet caress, they kuen- nut why, they feit their littie
hearts aU a-glow within thein.

cWont you eat with us ?"- queried R-y; <we'l.share
,uith you our bread, oui- eggs and our oranges."

<' Very willingly," answered the Son of God; and n-lUi
His teeth of marble, now transformed into beautiful teeth
of ivory, He bit into the soft cruznb.
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IConie every day,1' said He to Mis coniarades ; Ilwe
shall breakfast together and then amuse ourseh'es.>

"CBut how is that," they asked, II that you have no
hours of study ?"1

III know ail.-" They hzard the reply wvithout compre-
hending t; but every day they wvere faithful to their
tryst.

And Padre Bernardo marvelied nxeanwl le at the ever-
increasing wisdom and grace of bis pupils. Their voice
was like sweet music; their eyes, lustrons as diamonds,
reflected the innocence of their souls, and their inodest
bearing had au iridescribable charra. Stili, the good
monk knewnothing of the interviewvs at tte chapel.

The Spirit of darkness was longing ail this tixne to
breathe upon their candid souls, not the '>ight of sin
itself-for neither Our Lord nor Ruis Moly Mother would
ailow lt-but just the faintest shade of selfishness and
discontent.

So one day as the littie darhings w-are trippang home-
,.ard througb the fiower-fringed lane to their parents,
treadiug under foot a thousand tender blades and,golden-
eyed daisies, culliug au odd berry bure and there 'w-hich
peeped out froni the çvild hedge, they began chatting
about their daily adventures.
.They first prattled aimlessly of Padre Bernardo, of the

masses they had served, of the suovç-vhite goat -hich
w-as expecting their retura at fae home threshold, and
then they iveit at length on their mysterious, their
nefflç miade acquaintance.

cc Brother,"- said Luis, 9",that beautiful child w-ho plays
-with us every day, he mnust have a lovely home, a white
goat, a father w-ho earns somethiug to fed hini, and lis
mamma and hiniseif must sometimes leave the great
niche."

* 59
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« I do believe," chirned ini littie Ruy, Il that' he must

have for father a great man Nvho earus a great deal. I
shouldtn't wvonder if lie were a kiug. Only yesterday he
wispered to us ' You'll corne iuto, the kingdorn of my
father.' Don't you remeiher it,-yesterday wvhen lie
opened the great door without touching it, and when lie
brouglit us water froin the fountaiu in his pinafore ? If
he is ricli aud if bis father is a king, why does lie not
sometimes bring bis breakfast too? Hle xîever makes
any excuse for ilways sharing in ours. His mother
miglit sonietimes give hln ggs tao, and oraugei. W%-e
sho:i1d asic him, brother; but for nie, l'ai afraid I
wouildn't dare to, for what if lie slioufl1 no longer saile,
and if his great eyes shouldl growv sad!

' But lie surely cau't put up %vith our giv ing always ;as
a goud playmate lie ought to tell us about what they give
him at his fàthefýs. I don't really see, thougli, how we
are to let himi kiîo-w. No, no, 1 like better to give hilm
ail my hard-boiled eggs and xny white bread thau to I
give hiai pain.e"

«' I have it, brother, wve must speak to Padre Bernardo'
4 V es, to-morrow."
And the littie innocents fell asleep that niglit without, a

blemlsb. to dim ithe dazzling wvhiteness of thieir souls, andI
their good Angels laugheïI the hideous Satani to scorn.

Early 'next morning they were liurryiug aloug the
pleasaut paths which led to tie couvýent. The haaafeiv
distractions during Mass. 1 think, even, that they once
tnswered Ora pi-o izobis, instead of Deo gralias, wçhich
rather surprised Padre Bernardo. And when they were
seated on the forais at school, they %vere not toa atten-
tive to their lessons. Their master noticed it.
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IlWhat's the niatter to-day ?' h e deprecatiugly asked.
110, father, we ivant to ask you so nuch %what we should

do?"
The Padre liad a suddeu misgiving that the %vorld îxighit

be aliuring tiien towards its osvn broad roads and lîigh-
ways. He trernbled for bis dear littie ones.

"W'%hat's the inatter?"I lie repeated, as lie niade a hig
sign of tue cross.

"We've a trouble, fatiier."'
C'Let nie hear it. Is the good carder sick, or the littie

sister J)olores, or your niother Pepita ?
"They are 'well, ail of them, fatlier, even to Chora, the

wliite goat. But here's what botiiers us: the littie one
of the beautiful 'Madona, where we liare breakfast every
morning, cornes to play withi us. .

'Sandla Jflaria !" exclainied the mioxk, as lie kissed
the inmage of the Virgin Del Pilar, which huug frorn bis
beads. Il-The Clîild -God plays vith you, did you Eray ? I

9« es, fathier," bofli innocents answered in a breath.
'lC But lie eats of our bread, and of our hard-boiled eggs
and our fruit, but hie never brings us aîîy hinseif."

C.:0 sweet siniîplicity of iingenuous ]iearts !" whispered
the fatixer iii an aside; and clasping bis liauds iu admira-
tionî, 'lLord,"l said lie, " Thou lovest to divell with the
simple of lieart !--WVell, well, amîd wbat do you 'want this
littie Child. to do, rny augels? "

le We should like to taste sonie of flic bread bis mother
kneads, anxd fruits from lis fatlier's orchard; we should
like to ask hini, but wçe really donet know how to go
about it."

The holy religious stood musing for ami instant, adored
iu spirit the Divine Gooduess, and tbeii addressed the
littie servants :
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Il Listen 'well,>' le said. 'IWhen your playrnate cornes
to ask his share, say: 9 Lord, you corne to, live on us,and
you neyer bring us anything, not even a crumb of bread.
Please, now, show yourself more generous. Vou should
invite us once, with Padre Bernardo, to your father's
cable.".'

Il We'II tel hum that, father, but not to-morrow, for we
migit: flot say it right."'-

And for a week they kept repeating it as they carne
and went frorn the Padre's lessons.

'The gentie Jesus did flot fail to returs every niorxjing.
He knew -well that His littie fiencis had a secret, but He
put no questions to thern, and they very graciously con-
tinued to share their breakfast with Hlm. At last, having
conned well their speech, they grew braver, and at the
end of the week, as the Child-God was blithely stepping
clown from the niche, they delivered without faltering
their weighty message.

The lovely boy's face was; lit up with sucl. a sweet
smile. It wvas like a stray sunbearn on the leaves of the
trembling aspen.

"lWhy, yes, yes, my littie brothers, 1 invite you aud
Padre Bernardo. I shall expect you ail three at my
IFather's; table on Ascension Day. Run, now ; let your
master know, that he rnay bethiuk hiinself, and have
everything in readines-s."

As they ran along they asked each other Inany ques-
tions. Was their fiiend's house very far off ?. .Would the
great male of the couvent have to, be saddled to carry
themn ?.. Might flot this kiugdorn be near the territory of
the Moors, those terriblê M.1oors they so niuch dreaded ?

Padre Bernardo, the holy man, understood at once that
the good God wished to bring thein to, Paradise. He

chose for his mount contrition for his sins and the wings
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k of divine love. H-e wvent, and in a boiy rapture fell at

the feet of the mouk, bis confessor. He related the mar-
vellous doings of Heaven, designated the brctheî who,
whien lie should have departed, Nvas to take his place as
custodian of the churcli axîd the holy altars, and shed
a flood of tears of love axvd repentance; then betaking
ljiseif to bis celi, he greeted bis deatWis head as bis
affianced. When lie spoke to the littie ones that day it
%vas only wvith a wistful gaze towvards Feaven.

The little- darlings themnselves wvere sad, for the sonl of
the beautiful Senora no longer left bis nmother's ai-ms,
they feared nxvch that they liad giveni lan offcnce.

"Little Lord, Ruy ;ould say, Ilplease corne down.
'%Ve shall dance together."1 But the Child Jesus in mar-
hile was nxotionless.

Pras suggested Luis lah ssting, the better
to play wvhen lie goes home. My, how long it seems;

h ll we hie goiug ?"y
isceusion eve at hast came. That day, Padre Bernai-do

exacted no lesson fi-oi bis dear littie ones ; bis eyes
never -%vandered once fi-oui the firmament above, and thxe
children timidly asked:-

«i 'atherý %whxat are you. hooking at, awvay up lu the
deep blue sky ?

At noon, lie wvith unspeakable tenderuess looked down
on them and dismîssed theni. "lGo," lie said, IIgo, xiow,
to your father and inother and come back to-mor-ow, it
jS the day fixed for the great banquet."

Their rosy lips touched lighthy the hem of bis white
inautle, and a minute after they were off for home.

The Angel of Sleep chosed fleur eyelids, and in their
dii-anin they faucied tliey wei-e far up in the heaveus,
playiug with the 1'riglt seraphini amoug the stars. And
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Padre Bernardo Nvas there too, aud lie wvas praying, saying

Mass before God Hiniseif.

Morniug broke. They were full ofjoy, and briglit and
early tbey were ready to set out. Damne Pepita pressed
thein in loving rapture to lier heart, aud I do not k'.now
how it camne about, but their father laid bis hands on their
brows and blessed thein.

IlVe shal hie back to-niglit," they said; «I-%e are
going to play -with the cbuld of the beai4fl Snr.

Their fond parents could not tire watching their blithe
forzus until the tali grass far doivn in the Jane lîid them
from sigi.

l'Wife,l' said the old carder, turnin g to Pepita, " if God
sbould require of us our bairus? I

cl' They are s0 pure, better far they were i» Heaven
than on earth,1" auswered the Christian, mother. They
blessed theiselves and entered the bouse.

The day hiad dawned radiant, like to the one on iwbicb
the Sou of God, having risen glorious frein. the tomb,
ascended fioui the sumimits of Tabor before the dazed eyes
of th-, Aposties, and returned to the bosom of His Father.

The quaiit, old town of Sautaren was decked out ini its
gayest attire ; the chuk7ch belis wvere ringing at full singu

pneer jire; at every corner of the croked streets you
-%ould corne across men in gaudy costumes, and women
-%vith their faces draped becomingly in the jaunty miantilla,
all «wending tlîeir way towards God's altars, there to, send
up the sweet incense of prayer. Chidren rau frrim bouse
to bouse with fluttering bannerets, chauting hzosannas as
on a day of triumph. On the squares and public places
vere littie stands, 'where images of Our Lord with a nim-
bus of glory were for sale : sorne gaudily painted, others
curiously carved, naot a few were nîoulded even in sugar.
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lu certain of the oratories were held represeutations of
the mysteries of the day : Christ ascendiug ini the clouds
of Heaven, the Aposties aghast, the Virgin at the saie
tinie enraptured and forlorn.

\Ve left our littie acolytes in the flowery path to the
couvent ; tbey were a shade thoughtful, and forgot for
once to, giv, cisase to che butterfiies; the nemoules %vitli
puirpie petal and heart of gold failed to lure thein. Qne
would fancy that they were already îuhaliug the per-
fumes of the other wvorld.

Luis wvas the first to speak: CC1 There must be at the Son
of the Rtadona's mucli prettier flowers than ours."

Ruy iii respoiîse added gravely: 111Flowers that do not
fade and a sun that always shuies. We miglit live there
forever.»

IC And our parents, Luis?"
4C If the lovely boy %would let us, we mniglit corne after

them; father would card white wool for the robes of the
grreat Senora, aud mnother, wvilI lier cuuning fingers,
would weaveit andbroiderit withi stars and beautiful blue
butterfiies. Polores, the chiqital, would help mother,
whule we boys w'onld play with our gentli- littie fiend.
Ali, but Padre Bernardo would be there too, and we
should serve his Miýass."

They reaclied the naouastery just as the great chimes
sent forth on the passing breeze the joyfnl tidings of the
Ascension of the Sou of God. Padre Bernardo,, with
beaming counitenanice,, was waitiug to greet thein.

iC Go, now,-" lie bade theni, « serve ai the masses, aud
then corne for me-we shall go together to the great
banquet."

They began with that of the father Abbot; ail told,
they served ten masses, and had no distractions. Then
came forth the hoIy monkz, robed in a deep-laced aib and
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chasuble of gold. Hle bade them put on their prettiest
cassocks, and hie placed in their liands tinkling belis of
silver, and then led the way to the chapel of the great
niche.

The children were fairly dazzled. Trapers, bcrrroved
froni the chancel, lit up the wvalls on ail sides; above
were ent-wined garlauds forming bearts and crosses and
crowns; the pavement was strewva with daisies axud
jonquils. On the altar, the spotless linen, draped,
wvhere itlxuîxg in graceful folds, six-branched caudJabra
on either side, a inissal giveil by the Holy Father the
Pope, and a chialice with e.iamel facets,-a'tl this first
cauglit their eye-; 'while higli up, canop-ed njidst flowers
and clustering lights, jesus and theàMaclona, wvith their
crowns of rubies and enueralds, held gentle sway over ail.

Thus had Padre Beruardo prepared the hall for the
royal banquet. Tliree hearts beat now in unison. A
mnass as seldoni one is said on earth was about to begin.

«c Zntroi 5o," began -.ic priest, then lie recited the
Copffiteor, and in that ferveýnt prayer lie devoutly purified
bis soul of ali reinainiug blimish, The littie white-robed
innocents struck their breasts for sins they luad niever
conim';tted. *The celebrant asceixded the altar steps.
<C Ziroibo,"-he is soon to enter the eternal mndisons of
the Lord and the mysteries of bis Tabernacle. T!-.e mass
-went on in a holy rapture.

At the Offertory, Padre ]3eruardo, after presentiugJesus
to His Father, mxade the offering of hiiiiseif and the two
little ones. At the .S'azcts, the iittle silver-tongued belîs
began ringi. ,g aloue, and chinied out <'To Heayeu, to,
Heaven!"I At the Consecration, three briglitAîes
accoinpanied Jesus to the H-o.qt, thien they encircled with
three halos the brows of the monk aud of the little ser-
vants.
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At the Communion, Beruardo in au ectasy was raised in
the air,-hie thouglit it w'as the moment of bis happy
releazce. The children,-sweet fair haired c-herabin,-they
soared by bis side. Slowly and irnperceptibly, like a mist
settling down over the valley, they descx.nded again to
earth. But tbeir souls were so sweetly satiated that they
could neyer again crave eaxtbly fcod,- eternity was
already closing round thenî-

Gravely and soleinnly did the Sacrifice end, while the
lîttie beils stili kept siniging iu silver toues. Bernardo
slowly descended the altar steps, and, -with the littie
servants on either side, as lie Nvas about to make his last
inclination, cast a Ioviiug glance at the 'Madoua and bier
heavenly Child.

0 joy suprenie ! Thle Mâadona rose, and as the three
beads bent Ioiv in final adoration, Jesus descended, and,
gently closiing their eyelids, recei;ved their spotless souls.

The soîîg of tbe silver belis ivas busbed, but the Augels
Litoned a joyous hyinn, as they accompanied ladre Ber-
ne'rdo and te two littie acolytes, whvloni tbe Son of God
-%vas leadiîîg to Paradise.

1I-ýir chaste bodies, like fiower-stenîs rooted in niother
earth, reniaiiued kcueeliur 011 the altar step; the two
baby fornis bent over like drooping liles, and thie holy
nionk fie a ruddy rose tinged in tbe Redeemiug Flood.

The great dlock iu the tower struck oiie,-an bour after
moon. The cliapel was yet gay Nwith its decorations, the

wax was dripping down froi the tail tapering torches, but
ever, inotiouless, kueit, the bodies of the blessed. The
conîunity bad not seen Padre Jleruardo at lis place in
tbe refectory. Soon taàe long Iine of ionks filed in+o
tbe churcb, as Nvas %vont, for a short tbanksgiving. The
uuuual brilliaucy of the secluded chapel led theni to tbe
spot.
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Beholding the holy religious and the two innocents
bowed low iu adoration, they concluded not to, disturli
their devotions. Blut hours passed, the great torches
\vere burut out, and stili the 'bodies reniained imniovable.
The Father Abbot drew near to rouse theni, for were tliey
not sleeping? lis hands were already extended, wvhen
suddenly they were cla.sped iu reverential a-we, for he
cauglit sight on their lips of the ixuprint of Deafh's kiss.
The startled bretliren exchanged glances of surprise
miingled with fear, when ]iernardo's confessor advz-,.cing
to the front reassureci theni.

Now that the crowning niarvel -%as accoxnplishied, lie
could disclose, with minute detail, the holy confidences,
and lie did so iu touies tremblin- -with emiotion. -1il w.ept>
but ail glorified Jesus, thec loyer of chaste sonis.

Trhe reinains of the blcssed -%ere laid together under
the marble slab of the chapel floor. Then, and for long
afterwards, the choiring of heaveuly spirits %vas heard
,%vithin the holy precincts, and tic faithful wîo, thronged
to the shriue, there to kneel. and pray, would bave it that
the spot %vas redolent w-ith. the sweet fragrance of rose
and lily.

The Child-God and the "Madona are stili throned lu
the great niche, but since the woniderful occurrence
ust relatedl she has neyer been secxi to suxile, nor lias the
Child Jesus been known to s-prinig agaiin froni lier
enîbrace.

Doubtl-ss tlîey lave never siîicc met %%ith licarts as
pure -s were tUic hearts of tese innocenît-, w-ho have ever
been kîiowî freni that day as tlie Two Lill Acolytes.



OUR CANADIAN MARTYRS.

N the Report on the Cauadiau Archives, for SS&4,
4~Mr- Douglas flrvxnuer, theu Dominion Archùivist,

'>VOttaw,,a, pubiished au. accounit of the niartyrdom
sof -Fatiiers de Brebeuf and Lalemnant. It w-as

".e written, in 1678, by Christophie Regnaut, coadju-
tor brother of the Seciet - ofJesus,

,Nr. Brvimuer Ixad corne across the autogrampl original
wmile searcbiug in Paris for other documents relating to
Canadian History. Hie thereupon purchased it for the
Dominion Archives.

it was a happy disco% ery, for though the gooci brother
%ras not, as lie says, «'a doctor of the Sorbonne,7" lie
nevertheless gives il, his own quaint w-ny nany particu-
lars of thc dcepc-st intere:t concerning, our Canadian mar-
tyrs. As a document of unquestionable authenticity, xýs
publication iii thvSEGRiili be, ire are sure,greced
îdith satisfaction, ni it w-ill be eagerly perused by our
reaclers.

A word or so c-Dnci rning tlic irriter of the account vrll
flot be out of place. Brother Regniaut died att Caen,
Normandy, February 5th, 1697. Hec hadl merited the
grace of his vocation b y devoti:ig hiniseif to thc service
of Uic apostles and niaivrs of Canada, and by sçharing
iii all Uic per ils of their apostolate. For iifteen yeais lie
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had fornied pirt of that humble but valiant band of secu-
lar assistants of the Society, -%Yo weut by the name of
Idonnés." Most of them had been boni in the colony, or

had corne out froin France ir- quest of adventure. NXot a
fýw wvere recruited from the hardy class called later ou

bzti raz s. At somne critical miomeut of their lives,
they had been iercifully touched by God's grace, or
prompted at the siglit of the hieroic sacrifices of the mis-
sionaries to emulate their exaxnple iu their own humble
capacity.

Thev had freely enlisted iu the service of' the Society,
nlot as temporal coadjutors or lay brothers, siuce they
were bouud hi- no religious vow, nor yet as hired Ser-
vants, since thev accepted for theii- voluutary services but
their food, clothing and shelter.

Au entry made in the Jesuits' Diary b;- Father
Raýgueneau, ou November 2, z65o, informs us that ou
that date, there sailed for France ':Josepij Molere and
Christopher Renaut, perpetual domiestic servants-, iu the
hope of eutering theSvet$

This hope was realized for Brother Regnuaut, who
lived ou in tic Socicty, in France, to the good old age
of eighty four. QOue of the characteristics of the humble
religious w-as his great dlevotion to tie Eucharistie Sacri-
fice aud to Qur Lonrd priesent in the Tabernacle. In his
extrenie old age. after dzv.aing tivailiour-; evcry ight
to the contemplation of heaveuly thins, and îîo longer
having sufficieut bodily strengt oenlyUcwoco

the day in manual labor, hie %%as %vont to scekz repose at
tUi n~t of Uic altar, aud there iii siveet converse with

*Lc ji>uri -le 1'rtit le Ccrnkcr x=.7irc. qd;t Le Ck4az..ar ýý
loqýia c>t:cnc'. !c R. P. Hercla!ar-zunute, le '.Jvcp

);rcs.;any. et r.%:m F. Li~-,jocph M-cr c Chfktphic rc=-,
d-tme.çfici perprli, eiu.îtp >q..iid i'xJJLréTdc
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Jesus Christ, present in the Sacrament of Bis love, lie
would enjoy a foretaste of the happy union w-hidi -as to
be consummated ini heaven.

One of Brother Reguaut's; companions of toil among
the Hurons, at the time of the massa':re of Fathers de
Brebeuf and L4alemant, w-as François Malherbe, the self-
sacrificing brother, -whose iiame is as a household wvord to
ail familiar -ith the history of the %aguenay missions.

( Tra 1sea lion.)

V.ER1TABLn Accpl's.\- of the martvrdomn aud niost
happy death of Fai.ner jean de Breboeuf and of Father
Gabriel L'Allemant in X;-,ew France, îu the country of
the Hurons, by the Iroquois, enemies of thc Faith.

Father jean de Breooeuf and Father Gabriel L'Aile-
niant had set out froi our cabin, to go tc> a smail -village
cailed St. gnace, distant froni our cabin about a short
quarter of a league, to instruct Uie savages and the new
Christians of that village.

It Nvas ou the 16th day of M-Narch, in the moruing> that
w-e perceived a great fire at the place te which these twvo
goad fatiiers had gon. This lire made us very uneasv.
We did not kuow ivhether it w-as eneniies, or if the fire
had talcen ln sonie of the huts of ti vlle e The Rev.
P-aul Ragueneau, our Superior, imtncdiateiy resoived to
send someone to learui xvbat riht le the cause. But no
s->oner had w-e formcd the desig'i of going there to see,
than w-e pcrceived severai1 savagcs on the rend coiuiug

stagît towards us. %Vu ail thoutgh-t it w-as the Iroquois
w-ho w-ere cozning to attack us, but having cousideîid
theni more closely w-e perceivcd that it w-as Hurons w-ho

wer figfonUcfgît and w-ho bad escaped from the
combat. These poor savctgs caused great pity lu us.
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They were ail covered with -wounds. Qne had his head
fractured; another his arin broken ; another liad au arrow
in bis eye ; anotber bad bis baud cut off by a blow from an
axe. lu flue, the day was passed receiving int our liuts al
tbese poor wounded people, and iu Iooking with compas-
sion towards the fle and the place where these two goad
father-s vrcre, we saw the fire and the barbarians, but wve
could flot see auytbiug of the twvo fathers.

Here is wbat tbe savages zold us of the takziug of the
Bourg St. Iguace and of Fathers jean de flreboeuf aud
Gabriel L'Allenant:-

The Iroquois camie to, the niumber of twelve hundredl men,
took Our Village, took Father Breboeuf and bis conxpaniou,
set lire to ail tbe huts. They proceeded 10 discbarge
their raige on tliese two fatiiers, for they took them both
and stripped. theni, and fasteuied ecd to a post. They
lied both of thieir bauds togather. They tore the nails
from their flaigers. Thev beat thexu withi a shioier of
blows froni cudgels, ou the sboulders, tbe loins, the body,
thc legs, and tie face, there hcing no part of their bod-'
wbicb did ixot endure this tonnent.

Tbley told us furtîxer :-Althouglî Fatber Bx-eboeuf was
borne down under the weighit of these bio-s-, lie did not
cease continually 10 speakz of God and to encourage all
tie new Christians %,who wiere captives like lîimself to suf-
fer well that thev nxiglît die %velI, lai order 10 go inx coin-
pany %vith lîiiin 10 Paradise.

WVhilsttlie good Fatier %%as tîxus enicouralng tbese
good1 people, a wretclied Huron reniegade, who bad
remained a captive nitli the Iroquois, and wvhom Father
Breboeuf had forxucrly inistructed and baptized, hearlug
hini speakz of Paradise anid Holy Baptism, was irritated,
and satid 10 him : 49Echou,"-tlîat is Fatbcr l3reboeuf's
nanle in Hurou,----f Ilon say±st that baptisin and the suf-

V_
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ferings of this life lead straigbt to Paradise, tbon wilt go
soon, for I a=n going to baptize thee and to inake tbee
suifer welI, in qrder to go the sooner to thy Paradise."

The barbarian, haviug said that, toolc a kettie of hoil-
ing ivater, -whicb he poured over bis body three different
tIntes, ini derision of Holy Baptism. And each tinte that
he baptized hinm in this n!anner the barbarian said to him
Trith bitter sarcasux, 11 Go to Heaven, for thon art -%vel1
baptized."'- After that they miade hlm. suffkrseveral ot.her
torinents. The first was to make axes red hot and apply
them to the loins and under the armn pits. They made a
collar of these red bot axes and put it on tbe neck of
this good Fathier. This is the fashion ini which I bave
seen tbe collar made for other prisouers. Tbey miake si-c
axes red hot, take a large withie of gic.eu wood, pass the
six axes througui the large end of the wvithe, take the two
ends togyether, and then put it over thle neck o* the
suiferer. I bave s1ýeu no torment wbicb more mnoved nie
to compassion V- au tbat. For you see a mani, bound
naked to r. rt,.,t, who, bavirg this collar on bis neck,
cannot tell ;what posture to take. For, if he lean forward,
those above bis shoulders weigh the more on hi=m; if be
lean baci-, those on bis stoinaclimakr binasuifer the sanie
torment; if be keep erect, witbout leaning to, one side or
the other, the burning axes, applied equally on both
sides, give hlmn a double torture.

( To be co'itinued.)
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1734-1745.

No. ][o.

(TIra7slatioy;.)

RAMHER AuLNE.-FAu TO Ii\iOTHER.

(Address :-Monsieur Chaterere, Procureur et Notaire
Royal à Luçon, pour faire tenir à Madame de la Touche
Aulneau, aux Mýoutiers sur le Hay-à Luçon.)
Mv dearest and most honored M.Lýother,

I continue to observe faithfully tlue promise :1 made
you, and it is with the greatest pleasure that I once more
offer you a token of my most sincere and most respectful,
attachinent. 1 passed the Nvinter at Quebec in the enjoy-
ment ofperfect health, and' indeed very pleasautly. I amn
now on the point of departure, aud thenceforth I must
devote my thoughts to the work of saving the Indian.

âfy joy would be complete had I been able to secure
the compauionship in my expedition of another jesuit.
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But Providence has not seen fit to grant me that con-
solation. God atone from this out must be my only
consolation. Beseech Him to grant me the grace of
neyer renderin1g myseif unworthy iy my sins of HJie pro-
tection and of the effeets of His mercy.

The objective point of rny mission is too remote to
admiL of the possibility of my reaching it this sumumer.
I Ishall be obliged to pass the winter fine hundred leagues
-west of here at a post occupied by a few Frenchmen, on
the shores of a great lake. It will be froin that place that
1 shall write you îxext spriiig- As it might very wehi
happen that my letters wii not have reached Quebec
before the departure of the ships for France, do flot be
alarmed, my dear inothler, if yon receive no, news from

meI shail. beg Father Nan, %vho is stationed at an
Iroquois mission sixty-four leagues froni Quebec. to wvrite
to you every year, and to make up for what it will be
impossible for me to do myseif as often as I would wish.

The Indit'ns, among Nvhoni I arn to, be sent, have
remained until rzow unkuown to the rest of the world,
and have never seen either a Freniclman or amissionary;
so, if it be God's good pleasure, 1 shall be the first to
announce jesus Christ to, theui.

I shall have to travel. twelve hundred leagnes before
reaching them. They are said to be very humane. It is
said also that they receive kindly those who, visit themn,
that they have horses, cattie and domestic fo%çls, so you
see, =y dear mother, that I shall not be very mucu Zz,
be pitied while amnog them.

I shail fot be able to labor very effectually in, the
beginning at their conversion, flot being acquaiuted with
their language; at the ontset the most I shall be able to,
do will be to baptize chidren at the point of deatb, and
thus send them. to Heaven to pray for the conversion of
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their parents, and for the one 'who, by conferring on. tliem
baptism, thus will have procured their happiness for
them. You may be sure that 1 shall keep you fully
informed of any success with which the good God inay
deigu to bless =ny labors.

\%Vere I not so much pressed for time, I should write to
my dear uncle, to.Melle. de la Sicaudière and to ïMadame
de la Villedieu; but I have flot now leisure to, do so.
Be kind enough, my dear inother, to inake up as much
as possible for the deficiency, and convey to them the
expression of xny kind regards. Aithough very far ftom
thera, I do not for shall 1 ever forget thein. If 1 do flot
write to my brothers, it is for the same reason ; I beg you,
however, when you see them to greet theua affectionately
for nie. I recomxuend myseif to their prayers.

As for -%vhat you may think fit to send me, please
forward it to 31r. Pupan, xnerchant, St. Von street La
Rochelle, addressed to brother Boispineau, the eider,
Quebec, to send on to Father Aulneau, inissionary at
Fort St. Charles on the Lake of the Woods, Canada.

,ae-ly, nxy dear inother, redouble your prayers for me.
It vezy seldom happens that a day goes by without iny
recommending you to God at the Holy Sacrifice of the
M4ass; so that I hope that our Lord, touched by the
prayers which we offer up one for the other in our
separation here on earth, w.ill unite us for ever in the
abode of His glory ; then -will we congratnlate ourselves
for ail eternity for haviug made some sacrifices for 50

great a Master. Let us love Him always, and love Hini
alone, for He alone deserves oui love, Let us serve Hlm
with ardor, and make every effort to render ourselves
like unto His adorable Son dyiug on the cross, for there
is the model of ail Christians and imore especiaily of
missionaries. Wherefore in our trials we have no other

M.
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more certain reliance nor more powerful motive to brace
ourselves up to suifer them with joy and resignation.
Happy the one who is deemed -aorthy to die for Hlm.

1 amn, ny dear niother, with the most profound respect
and the inost tender affection,

Vour most humble and most obedient servant and son,
J. P. ALNUJ., Miss.

Many assurances of my respectful consideration to Mr.
Pennat. I recommend myseif to his Iloly Sacrifices.

QuelBEt, April 29, 17,35.

No. Ili.

lExtract from a letter of~
FATHER AULNEiAU TO FATHER BR3ONIN.

RZ-Vr.REND FA*îTHEP,-

The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ-
The lively interest you always tokin- what concerned

me Nvhile 1 was iii France encourages nie to think that
you w~ill be glad to learu what my destination is, now
that I amn so far from you. It znay be that it wifl make
you tremble as much as I do for my salvation. If any-
thing gives me con fideu ce it is that I have had no band
in it myseif. Reverend Father de La,,-on, niy stiperior,
lias singled nme out for the mission, to which lie sends me
ýwitliout consulting me, ini spite of rny natural repugnance.
God's holy mwill be praised ; for He alone wsill now be my
consolation, and whatever lielp I count upon wiIl be
derived from Jesuis expiring on the cross.
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I arn here about to set ont ou a journey of twelve hiuu-
dred leagnes, to go anxong savages; w'ho have never yet
met a Frenchinan nor a uiissiouary. I cannot reacli
their country this summner; I shall be obliged to pass the
coming winter nine bundred leagues frorn here, part of
the time witls the Christinaux and part of the time %vith
the wanderirg trib2s of the Assinibrels, who, iu their
expeditions, so thev tel! us, have met these Indiaus
whosn I arn to seek ont. They call tlsem in their language
Oziant Chipozeanes, wvhich means dwellers in holes.*

Doubtless in ail this travelling about I shall have to
undergo muany hardships ; they would have been iore.
thau welcorne had it been advisable to give mie as com-
panion another Jesuit, but I arn to be sent alone
among these tribes, wvhose laugnage as wvel1 as whose
manuer of living are unknowvn. I humbly confess,
Revereud IFather, tîsat it was not without a pang tb.at 1
bronght myseif to obey iu complyiug. May God accept
the sacrifice I make of my life aud of ail humnan consola-
tions for the expiation of iny sins. My hope is that He
wvill flot abandon me, 'while 1 fiud in thse consideration of
Jesus Christ crticified enough to strengthen sue to bear

InT Father Francis M. Picolo% report ta the Royal Council of
Guadalaxara, conccrning the thco rccntiv establikhed missions in Cali-
fornia, ard dated February io, 1702, we find the follo-wing passage :

The country is thickly peopled in the inttior, and cspecially in its
northern parts ; end aithough there i- s.ctrcely ta be found a village which
does not consist of twenty, thirty, forty or fifty families, they have no
houses. The shade of the trees protects them front the heat of the Sun
during the day, and they construct a kind of shelter or branches and
foli2ge as a protection against rainfais at night. In winter, they shut
tbemselves up in caves which they excaç-.tte in the e.ath, and there they
live crowded cogether not unlikc animais.

Bethunt edition cf tht- Lettres Edifiatites, y-mo, Paris, 1830, Vol. 13, P.
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with ail the hardships, and to overcome ail the difficul-
ties 'z, ich Providence may bave in store for me.

1 shall be removed several hundred leagues from, any
other priest, and in that lies the greatest hardship of al
my mission, beciuse 1 arn far from fiattering myseif that I
shall seldom need to, cleause my soul in the blood of jesus
Christ. But God seems to, require of me the sacrifice of
this very consolation. I can refuse Him nothing ; l1et
His Holy Name be forever blessed.

To reach my final destination I shall have to cross
neariy the whole of North America; but my course is so
ordered, that instead of passing by the Mississippi River,
when I bave got as far as Missiliuakinac, where Father
Saint Pé is stationed, I shall take a northwest direction,
and shall traverse ail the great lakes -which lie on this side
and beyond the sources of the Mississippi, until I come:
to the lake of the Assiniboels. I shall leave that post
only in the spring, to journ.y on tbree or four hundred
leagues beyond, in quest of the Ouant Chipouanes, sO
that xny course then will be southwest.

Such, Reverend Father, is the route I shaîl follow
towards an objective point whichi you see is very inde-
finite and uncertain> since ail we know about it is
fouuded ou the reports of other Iudiaus, wvho, for the
nmost part, have littie scruple in speaking differeutly from
wvhat they think.

If what they add concerning the plac.e where the Ouat
Chipouanes dvrell be true, I should say that these cannot
be very far from California, for, if we are to believe their
reports, the Quant Chipouanes dwell ou the shores of a
great river where there is au ebb and flow iu the stream,
which would go to show that the sea cannot be very far
off. It is flot easy to deterinine what river this is. I ar
led to surmise, hiowe\-er, that it is ne other than the great
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river which Father King, a Gernian Jesuit, mentions lu
the nxap which hie traced of the regions lying to the nortb.
of California, and which hie caîls the Rio Colorado del
Norte. See the fifth collection of thý± Lez.'res Edifiaztes.*

Whatever be the truth relative to these conjectures and
to the place where these Iudians dwell, I am deputed to go
in quest of them, and to establish a mission among them if
it bepossible. Allthis, R>everend Fýather, is muclibeyoiid
my streugth, wvherefore I have placed myseif and whatever
betides iny enterprise in the hauds of our Lord. fleg lm
to prepare me for every eventuality accordinig to His
holy and divine will. Do not forget, either, to seud me
some nourishnient for my soul; nothing could please
me more thau what yon miglit suggest, by wvay of

* encouragement, to animate nie to serve and love Hlmi
* who alone deserves our service and our love.

Father Nau is permanutly stationed at the Iroquois
mission of Sault St. Louis, near MLontreal. \Ve are iuuch
afraid that Father Guignas has beeil taken and buriît by
a tribe of Indians called the Foxes ; but iii this utifor-
tunate countryw~e should set little value on our own
lives whichi are so ofteu lu peril. I shoi'ld deemn uxyself
happy Nvere I judged worthy of laying mine dlown for the

* One from whomn I received it. I reconaxniend inyseif ta
your Holy Sacrifices, lu union -%vith -wilxi I ani, Rev-
erend Father,

V'our 1'ery humble and very obedient servant,
AUL1NEAU, Jesuit ruissiouarv.

QuEBEzc, April 29,1735.

* WVe have not beten able to find this map cf Ctli fornia in the Lettres
Edfian.fes.

I.



IN THANKSGIVING.
.AtuîîrîîG.-Tanks for t temporal fà%ors granicd througts the

Sacred B-catt with the promise Io publîil in the tvsocu. In tulfill-
ment of a promise 1 desire ta thank ptihiîcIy the Sacred Heurt of Jesus, for
a very spectal favor fur which l cantiot ho grate ful enougis. sto.i,
N. S.- Th-anks to the Sacred 1Hoart for the restoration te hcalth of a,
dear friend :îfîer promise te publish if obtained. B3LF5AL>, N.X'.
Thianks ta the Sacrcd Heurt for a situation ob:iied for a young man.
DArNVILLIE. - 1-1131auks for a1 faIvor obtained frrim the Sacred Heart of Jesus
by a ladj member alter promise te publih in tht eStG EGAN-
viLLP. -Thanks rctuirsed to the 1-a.cred Heart cf Jesus, fur tht preservation
from discase of on~e family. GALT. -'Th.-nks- arc rettirned ro the Dlivine
Heart for a temporal favor obsasurid. GoDanicîî. - For mcans ohtained
through a Novena la hionor ut the Canadian Martyrs for the Souks in Pur-
gatory. A promise 'vas made te p.-blish. - For improvement ils health,
tlsrongh. a similar novcna. 1As~. wish te fuifill my promise cf
acknowledging ubrongis the tsuoî the restorâtion t oi-at f a persan
who had been vcry near dcath. HiA.NîLTe.- A niember nf the Levguet
%wishes to thank, theS'acred Heurt foraf.îvorobtained bya promise te puîblish
in thte îta~ctî KINGSTON. - Thanksgiving for restored licalth.
i Mo%-rnIEAL. - Be kind enougis te mention In tc MESSENGEEt speCial favors
1 have recti-ved shrough the intercession %vith the >.acred Heart of Jesus cf
Fathers de llreboufand Latllemant.-A mnemberof the Sacrcd Heurt Leagne
wislies te heve a thanksgiving inserted it tht es&so for three tempo-
ral f'avors reccived through recourse te the Sacrcd Hfeart cf jesus ; it has
increased her devetion te the Sacred Heurt.- A lady promorcur thanks the
Sacred Heart throtigh the lMassENxcaa for a special fav..- reccived the same
day as it svas recommended.- A Promoier cf tht Sacrtd Heurt Leagne 1
wishes se rcurn thanks in a -pecial ruanner for four temporal favors re-
ceaved.- A member desires te return thanks te the Sacred H eurt of Jesus in
the MESSENcaUR for temporal faver sorely aeedcd, and obtaitsed, with pro-
nisetopttblish. 1 wish te thank the Sa.:rcd Heart cf jeans for achange for the
better la xny friend and for his promisiag te drink ao mor.- 1 wish te thaalc
thse Sacred licart through the iassaNrERt for a safe jouncy for three bro-t
thers.- An Associate thanks the Sacred Heart for a favor granted throngh
tht intercession )f Bis Martyrs, namely, thse cutre cf her hand of an ailment
wvhich shz thought would prove very serions-.- Spec.ial 1'hank.--iving te tht
Sacred Heart of jesus, fo- the immediate answcvr te tht prayers atsled last
Leagnec Suaday for the persen who cxpectcd te have his oye takea ont tht

floigday; all inflammation ccased at once, and some sighr has beca re-
stored se that hie is able teattend te his business.- In accordnte svith a pro-
mise,1 a Protisoter 'sishes te rettirn thanks te tht Sacrtd Heurt cf Jesus for
tixo temporal favors recived.- A 1'romoter returas thanks, te tht Sacrcd
Heartfor as p cel favtorrecttved after promise to publi5h in the ?.I.SeNGcs.
-A lady %vish1es te return thanks te tht Sacredl-Heurt of jesus for a great
favor rcceived for her brother, after having recommended tht affhir te the
prayers of tise Leanine six months ngo; hie has succeedeti in efftcting thse
sale cf bonds'which he had been tryiuig in vain te di--poe of for the last -ix
vears. OhIcvlLs..- A nensber cf the Leagne îvishes te thank 0-~ Saecd
Hfeurtof Jesus, through the intercession of tht H-eurt cf Mary, f or a vcry

reatt favor rccei%,ed, by promising te have a Mass sa.id for the Sonîs ln
Purgatory and havwing it published in the INISSE-arzv.- Another membtr

cf the Leagtte wishcs te thank, tht Sacred Heurt for a fiavor rccived.
O1-r,'sv.- MNember OF tht le--gue offers sinccrc thanks te thse Sacred Heurt
for tht ctrc cf ber d.nughtcr 'sho wvasstîfferingfrom a dangercusswcelling iii tht

nckl, obtsined after a promise te publishs.- Thanksgiving fora cure ais-
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tained through the Sacred Heart, aise for other favors obtained through the
Sacretd Heart.- I iih te rcturn thanks, through the M aSssm,-rr, to the
Sacred Heart for the onversion ofa Protestant, obtained through a promise
topublish.- Thanka a.a for the rcf.orrn-tton of two ptopltwhowereaEdicte-d
to drink.-Also thanks. through the intercession cf Our Lady, St Aloysius
and the twc' Canadiaù jesuir tys for thecrccovery of a sick person after
a Novena and a promise te publish. QttEvsuc.- A person wvhoh!as ohstained
several favors from the Sacred Heart %ishes te return tbanks throtugh
the Msss %ag for the sanme.- A member cf the Langue iturns grateful
thanca te the Sacred Heart through the intercession of the poor suffcritng
seuls in Purgatory for a great temnporal f-.vtur rcci'.cd.- Special thanka-
g;ving for a number of spîriral favors ana atlçe fora number cf temporal fa-
vers obtained alter promise te publkh.- Thnsrr:reto the Sacred.
Heari ofjesus,through the intercession of the Cainadi.tn Ianyre,fc. the cure
cf a bail sorc :bhroar and a severe headachc.-Qtvo.,.-Special thanlksý-"ing
retstrned te the Sacred Heurt for two ges favon. rcceived; promise w-as
ruade te publish. RItZ<FREv.- Thanks% are retttrated te the Sn-cred Hearet
for success in twotcmporal enterprises.-lu fulfihimeat cf my promise, 1 te-
cord, a fa-or recti-ed front the Sarred Heart. - Thanks arc recurned for a
fzvor obtained from the 'Sacred Heart cf Jesuis. ST xrlArs-A
Promotor returos thanks for a temporal favor received ; promise made ;o
publish. WxNsoo.- Accerding te promise 1 made te have it mentioned
in the «.bMSssGeas cf the Sacred Heart, 1 return th:cnksfor asia1 fàvor
grantedl through this mcans ; -in article lestz uns Iound W sNsE
A lady in Manitoba living sorie distance froro Winnipel; desires te _retitr
deep hcartfelt thanits te the Sacred Heart for protection in tryîng eircum-
stances. NVO'îLa.- A member cf %lit L0ague CE be Sacrea Heart wisbes Io
haive published in the MIssuNoEr according te promise a vcry great tem-
porai favor obtained.

URG5STr REQutxsrT fer favors, both spiritual and tem>p.ral. have been
reeeived from Aimonte, Antigonish, Apple HUi, Bellev.ille, lckingham.
Calgary, Chatham Convent, oburz, fanvilie, Kingston, M.\ontreatl (St.
Ana's, St. Patrics, Gest, Pt St. CharIec.), Ottatn, Suztntén, Vt.,
Toronto.

Toronto.

The Toronto fforld, of Decemiber qth, under tie head-
ing 91It is a solenîti League-eight hundred Catholic =en
in Toronto have joined an order for aïd and purity," thus
puts before its rtaders the doings of thse Associaticn in
that city:-

IThe League of the Sacr±d Heart is holding a couveu-
lion at St. Michael's Cathedral, and wvill continue in
session until Saturday evening. FatLer Rvan, beiug head.
of the Toronto branch, is presidiug.

IlThe League is composed entirely of men, and thse
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membership roll for Toronto contains Soýo names-, which
are divided up into companies of Y5 under the supervi-
sion of a Promoter.

IThe object. of the Le ague is the promotion of pnrity
among the niemnbers, 1) esides being a mutual aid society
for members out cf empi çoyxent or in trouble.

"gThe League iS 20,OOC',CCO Stroug, being the most
influential societxin the Roman Catholic Clurch. lu al.-
there are 34 different peri o dicals publislzed in connection
with th- Order. The head centre is lu Rouie, audthe
iplace of special clevotion is at Paray Le M-Nonil, France.

.Local centres are utider a national directorv, and
Montreal is the Canadian ritv wvhere lb e xighest brandi
of the ( 'rder meets.

Illu Toronto, nionthl- 1ue«ýtings are held by the Pro-
moters, Nvlio number over 50, eachi representiug 15
members, who are calledl associates, and these latter hold.
quarterly meetings in St. Miclîael's Cathedral fer special
devotions.

This quarterlv meeting is the one Nvhichi is ixov in
session, and'iwill be ternihuatefi hy a communion service at
9 o'ciock nîrss Sun.lay ini the Caithedral, wlien the Arch-
b ishop will address lhein.

"&Anumber oCtlietmnr-- progressive spirits are talking
of the advisabilitv of erecting a club house wvhich would
be a credit to, the orgamvz-iion."

The Globe, a day later. gives the follo,.inug accouut of
the organization. It lxeaits its article:-.4 Millions of
Mýembersy--A Roman Cathoilic corganization wvhose
influence and %vork extend ail round the svorld .* It tt.en
proceeds :

"The Toronto brandi of the League of the Sacred
Hezirt, or the Apostlesbip of Prayer, a world-Nvide organ-
ization within the Roman Cathoic Church, and ha-viuig a
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total. membsersh;ip of 2o,o'>,o-)0 people, is holding its
quarterly meeting in SL M.J'ichael's Cathedral. This
organization bas developed marvellously during the past
year, and, iuasmnch as it is flot conflned to any class, it
is democratic in its constitution. IL is spiritual in its
objects, but adaptable as an organization to the varions
needs of social and civic life. Its literature is extensive,
its publications nuuibering over 3o monthly periodicals
devoted to, subjects of religions and social interest. The
League is controlled by a central organization, %vith
national and diocesan snb-division. It lias beeu estab-
lished ini the arclidiocese of Toronto by his Grace the
Archbishop, wvho bas warnily encouraged it ia its work.
tXnder bis patronage it bas assnmed veiy large dimien-
sions. There are enrolled Soo men, wbo, are divided into
companies of fifteen, under the control of officers cdlled
promoters, directed by a council of five and supervisedl
by the spiritual director, Rev. Father Ryan. There are
montbly meetings of the promoters, wben the varions
interests of the organization are discussed.

CThe Pope, seeing the universal need of the church and
ofsociety, recommends wbat is rnost pressing to, the pray-
ers and sperial work of the organization, as through it the
people cari be reached as ttorough n o othier agency. For
instance, the recent disturbances in the industrial world,
particularly the Homestead aflhiir, brought from, the
Pope an exhbortation to the inenbers of the League ali
over the world4 to, e-xert their influence to, harinonize as
much as possible the relations of capital and labor. Re
bas l so recommended the case of Ireland to the League.
The meeting, which bas been in progress at St. Micbael's
for two days, and %vill continue until to-morrow, iq ':be
quarterly meeting, and is especially interestingbecause it
is Christmnas time. A special preparation of tbree days'
devotion precedes the genera communion service vwhich
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will take place to-morrow. The services have been con-
ducted by Father l'j, au who is at thxe head of the local
organization. The Archbishop wili address thxe niembers
at 9 a.m. to-morrow in St. Michael's Cathedral!'

The saine paper on the 12th ult. finat*y describes the
closing cerenionies of tihe quarterly meeting in fihe fol-
lowing terms:-

eThe e-ercises of thre quarterly meetingý of tire League
of the Sacred Hcart or th-- Apostlesliip Of Prayer were con-
cluded at SL Michael's Cathedral at 9 a.m. yesterday.
Thenmen ofthe League turnecl out in tlieîr conxpaniesiwear-
iug neatbadgesof -t-inteaud red on tireir breasts, bearingr
thre niotto of tire orgainization, 'èThv Kingdorn Corne,"
and also thre naine. Thre companies were in charge of their
officers wiro %vore silver crc ssesý, syxnbolic of thre positions
tirey hold. Besides these crosses flic officers are provided
with special diplomas, sigued by thic national director,
entitling thein to many spiritual privileges. Mfter th%:
conmmunion service, Rev. Fatirer Ryan delivered -- short
address to tire menibers of thie League, congratulating
them upon îh*eir attendance at thre evening servxces uf
tire week, an 1 enconraging them to persevere in flhc
noble Nvork of their organization, wirich tends to spiritral
and social happiness. l3esides thre central leagne in
connection with SL MiialsCatiredral fiacre are parisir
organizations. Thre ladies of thre central organization
-Lio coinpose a branch of it, besides their work ini con

nection ivitl thre Lea.gue, interest themselves in provlding
vestnients and ordct-5 for cirurcir services, under thxe naIne
of the Altar Societv?'

Brantford.
Thre members of thre Men's Brandi of thre Holy I<eague

euijoyed a xnost interesting and instructive address on
Wednesday evening, December 1r4, délivered by tire Rev.
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Father Kavanagb, S.J., of Guelph. The subject %vas the
work of the League, its objects aud benefits.

'The address lasted nearly an hour, and %vas Iistened to,
by about twvo hundred men or the St. Baý;il's congrega-

* tion. At the cloFe, the officers of the 'Men's Branch
called upon the good fatiier, and tEaniced liiii. Rev.
Father Feeney, the energetic dir-etor, wiIl lie pleased to

* accept through this channel lte thanks of the parish-
ioners for bavings:,ecuredl Fatixer Kavanaghi's services for
the occasion.

* A nuniber of nienibers of the Ladies' Brauch have
fornied themselves into a choir of the Sacred Heart. The
hyinus they rendered on the eveuing of the lecture wvere
receýived with appreciation. On ctrlaiu Sundav. and
festivals, as also on the First Fridays, thev sin- at earl-
mass, and add muuclh ti) the devotion of the faithfut
preseut.

Quebec.

It %vil! aftbrd nio doubt satisfaction to ail Associates to
kuow% tliat the Holy League continues to unake progress
in Quebec.

Our last General Conuxnuuiou iras very largely attended.
by both nien and ivonxen - it seeuued as if the wbole
congregation approached the altar-rails. lu truth, it vras
a great demonstration of faitli and pietv.

Yesterdav, the Feast of the Imnuaculate Conception.
was thIe auniversarv of our first Proinoters' reception.
Our good zealous Rev. Director asked ail w'hio could, do
so to receive Holy Commnunion on that day. His request
w-as wvihingly coxnplied with by a great number.

In the eveniug a special sermon w-as preached for the
occasion, the Act of Consecration w-as pronounced, and a
grand solenn Benediction followed. After Benedfiction
the Te Deumz w-as sung, to returu thanks to Almic'htv

- I.
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God for the blessings and favoi-s granted during the past
year t1irough the ineans of the Holy League.

Last Sth of Deceinber, xinety-three ladies aud sixty
mien received the cross and diploma ; agaiu ini Septexuber
forty-four ladies and tweaty mnen, anid inow at the close of
the year wve have several muore candidates wvlio, are pre-
paring for oui xîext reception.

You see the good people of St. I'atrick*s Churcli have
not been slow to appreciate tbte beuefit-q our dear Lord
lbas placed Nvithin their reach.: But inucli is due to the
untiring zeal and tender solicitude of our gocd, devoted
Fathers, more especiallv to our Reverend Director, F.
Oates, Nvho leaves nothing uxidone for the salvation of
souls.

In spite of the mauy preoccupations of the Ke~rmesse,
the 'Nsork of the Holy League -%as never neglected. The
meetings were well and reçgular]v atte nded, the distribu-
tion Of MEIF-'S-NGERS and Rosai-v tickets -ent on as
usual. You w-hil see by our order for '93 that our
mexnber-ship is increasing.

On Sunday evening, Dep. 1 xth, at St. Patrick,-'s- Ciurcli
Galt, a very pleasirig ceremouy was held, w-lien six new
Promoters wçere presented, w-Rh the Diploinas and Crosses
of the League of thxe Sacred Heart.

The cerexnony, imposiug in itself, received additional
interest froux a ver-r app ropriate address given by the
Director, Rey. E. P. Siaven. Aller the Act of Consecra-
tion w-as rexad and a hyrnu to the Sacrecl Heart suug by
the choir, the l3enediction of the Blessed Sacramezt
brouglit this interesting event to, a close. The altar, and
a table on wbich a picture of the Sacred Meart -was
placed, N'vere tastefully decorated w-ith lights and flowers.

- JMwMR1ý - - M----
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INTENTIONS FOR FEBRUARY.

RECOMI1ENDED TO VIE PRAVERS 0F TH£ 1H014 LEÂGlJE

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

1.-W.-S. Ig=ius, BO.- M. Lover1.W-A . IV.) Six. Faui-
of Our Lord. 4,439 Thanicegivings. nus and 7ovliia. Family prayers.

2.-Th.-Priicain, B. M' 3., 11,219 Temporal favors.
lit. rat. -t-. si. Elumility. i0,56 1 n 16 - --Ouj LAD 0F LOURDES.
affliction. hf. Confidence in b1ary. 65,790 Con-

3.-F.St. rance deSale,pj.I versions to Faith.
.D). at. gt. pt. CharitY. 58,144! 17.-F.-Ccow, F t'Tuoizizs. Con-
Deceaseci Associates. 'quer pride. z6,58E Youth.
il.-S.-Si. Andrclu Corsini, C.rt.t lg-S.-Si. Simneon, BjS. M. Fy

Mr7 to bc unselfish. 557,724 Variu* S i coPbnY. 4,6o4 Schools.
5.-S.-Si. Agai ha, V. Î1. at. g. 9. Si. 'onrad C. Help the

rt. ReS!St teMptation. 1,'225 Comn-;hosace missions. -20,353 Ëicik.
=%inities. 2ý -S. V.fdr p

6- -S.Titus, BÉ. C. Pray for the Pope. z29Missicas.
for our Bishops. x5,2.58 ist Commiu- 1-U-S.S'zfnsBi f

21105.Fear Gods Judgmrnts. 2o3Wýorks,
7.4-Tu.- .OO LoRiD's PAssioN. Re-'Guilds

collection. =a,::zx Departed. 1 22.' -- Sî. Pekce Chairai An-
8.-W.-Si. _7ohn of Maffia, C.-tioch Love the Holy Smc 1,302

Pty Christ's Poor. 14,647 EmP]OY-1Paris«hes.

9.-Th.-Si. C> ri of A lexandria, fID. ht. Io3-dt ter Dan7r800Se, B>
B. D. ht Honor the Mother of God.î 4-.S. ~ 780inr

3,3x~ lergy 1
. F-- Mathasu, AO%. ct.clerg- rat Fcarworl-dlxncss. 23,700 Parents.

1O-y-S.Sho4n!art V.SPiriî- 25.-S.-Si. Mfargadc o!oa
ual Vord, 2,822Chid'-e. 

1
ring oe sinner ta confession. 7,146

11.-S.--Si:, 7 Serviie Founder:. Rcligious.
Kindness; at Borne. 92,790 Families. 26-S.-Se. POr11h rrhe, BÉ. De-

12.-S.-Si. Lzdl.fa, V. Bear aurispise the world's idoi's. 2,4%9 Super-
Crosses forjesus. 6,932 Pcrsevcrance1irs.

18-.S.Catharine .Rte. Pt' 27ýX-i M..ci N
rt. The Thrc Deces. 6,4M e ~ -isLSI A' .& NALS.

Conciliations. e"Confidence. zoo6g Vocations.

i1-T.Si Idfor.sus, B,6. 'C1 28,-TzS.-Si. Romc.sur, Ab. Do
Union %vith Jesus Suffering. z0,6,6~ Go' . 7,616 Promorcrs,
Spiritual favors.I

=FlPknary Ird&dc.: a=lgi Degrec.. b=ad Degrret; g==Guard cf
Honor and Roman Archconfraiernzfy: lh=HOIY Hour; m=Bor.a >'

~5=.romter; rRc:ayScaiy: =Sodaiity B. V.
Associates may gain zoo days Indulgence for each action offered for,

zhese Intention,<.


